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NEVS RELEASE 
CONCRESSHAH CHARLr:S i.:. l.v"llALE11, .TR. 
1428 Lon~orth Buildin3 
Washington. D. C. 20515 
B67-03 
Jaouacy }_. _l.?~.I 
The Ohio Republican delegation's 19-member House contin~ent 
~ ' 
caueased today to welcome its five additional m~mhers and aleet 
officers for tlle 90th Cotlgrcss. 
Mrs. Frances P. Bolton. 15- term reJ:)resentative frotn Cleveland, 
was elected chairman. 
Congrcsm::tao William M. !1cCulloch. from Piqua•s Fourth District, 
was elected vice chairman. Secretary will be Rep. Clarence E. Miller, 
of Lancaater, and treasurer, Rep. J . willia~ Stanton, of Painesville. 
~·cCulloch also was named the delegation's metnbet" on the Nationnl 
Republican Congressional campaign Committee and to membership on the 
Repu~lican C~n~ressioual Finance Committee. 
Congressman Frank T. Bow, of Canton , vas elected the delegation's 
me~ber on the Republican nouse Committee on Committees. Con~rcssman 
Willia~ E. Minshall, of Lakewood. also was named to the Cou~ressionnl 
Finance Co~ttee as were John Andrews, Ohio Republican chairman. 
and llich$rd !liehof£, state finance chaiman. 
The five addttional Congreoa~en swellin~ the Ohio Republican 
Congressional majority to 19- 5 include-d Reps. P.obert A. Taft, Jr.~ of 
Cincinnati, formerly Ohio'~ Congr~ssman-at-large in the 88th Con~ress ; 
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Charle6 w. h"halen, Jr •• of Dayton's Third District: Chalmers P. Wylie, 
of ColU!!lbus 15th District: Donald E. tukens~ of the 24th nistrict. 
and Millar. 
!he caucaa lasted 90 minutes in a meeting held in the Rayburn 
House Office Building. 
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